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By MILTON VIORST 
New York Post Correspondenié 

2 Washington, Jan. 18—The Presidential ‘com oe, 

investigating ‘the assassination of Presiden e Renney, 

faror ia die out befor ‘e the a cance 
tay 

a ae Fd ga 

convention is July i&th. 
‘For practical purposes, the 

Gormmission. has rejected any. 

delay of ihe vepork until after : 
Edeciion Day on the wrounds | 
that_vrocrastinalion would gen. 
egaic wild rumors that would 
‘be more explosive in the cam- 
Daigns ihan ihe . Teport tisel? 
could possibly be,” 

Tre work of the coramission, 
appcinted by President Johnson 

and under the direction of Chief 

Justice Warren, has nardiy 

started. [ts counsel, 7. Lee 

Rankin, former Solicitor Gen- 
eral, has barely had time to as- 

semble his staff. Int erracations 

are scheduled to begin next 
raonth. 

Rankin intends io keep his 
Slaff at ahuat ai dezen top 
lawyers, 

Separate Probe Out 

He has ce acided het io conduct: 

a A. SOPELUG e and todependent in: 
Wesulea lon of ihe assassination Neer en cy dL SUT 
put fo rely On. “the _icports sub- 

mitted by he, as encies fava ved. 

checking (heir word availst that 
of wilnesses and othin as ENCES 

To Gate, the commission has. 

“not been hampered by any lack 
Of funds, which came fram a 
“special Presidentia: account, Phe 

‘issue may arise. however, if big 
expenditures are uedded for 
travel or some othec phase of 

the study. : 

’ Rankin is knows fn oppose 
setting up a new fhiaeaueracy 

to conduct fae investieation, An 
eaporienes | head oan dealing 

dia. te. 

with Poverty OPER GUSTO TIOHES, Tre ais 

Known tu be coptiden, of his 
ability ty detect auiy abterpt ty 
gover lp fadures op deriechon 

af ul Ly. 
ones 

Implted tina dH has doubls aboul 

a réporl preparat by tbe EE 
be refnaing te war win Pha pa, 

port to the public. Some commis 

‘Siar members were reportedly 

irritated when the FRE itself 

‘eaked” some of the data to 
‘the press. 

Tt is considered corlain, how- 

aver, that the COTRMSSIUNTS Pe 

port will not dweil on eriticisin 
MoLany agency. wither the FBI 
‘the. Secret Servier ar the Dallas 

i 
he cornmiscion tras adroady 

{ 
{ 

police. Such-crilicisny would ab 

, most certainly . sett ‘ 
[reer iminations 

' The commi 
nizes that: ‘it-taw 

agencies -Involwed 
freaiment in order. ‘fo’ 
Sooper tion, Rankin, “a 

“hat ther orders 
interest is at: stake. 

Debate on Secrecy: : 

on possible improvements i in pro¢ 
fective measurés “to prevent &. 
recurrence of a Presideritial as- 
sassination. If-is far toe early - 
to tell whether the conimission 
will write its report..so that 
criticism can be read between, 

serious debate: poing on within - 
ithe commission on the” devree 
iof secrecy the investigation 
should take. Chief Justice War. 
ren app ‘ars to, favor- SIVA the | 
pubic | feguent  glim 
commistion progress. Some” of 
the other members, - however, 
oppose any disclosure before 
the final report. 

Certain " ether ~~ _procedura 
questions also remaiy  un- 
answered, such ag whether 
there night. be mindrity re-, 
ports. “Minority views would Be 

| certain 30. have political 
plications, 
fis itso unclear whether the. 

Conmus don Will. release its Fe. 
porl diiscily to the public, after. 
fiving a copy to the President, : 

‘tion, 

Although it is believed’ that. 

instead, the. ‘géport will foedia. 

the lines), gS = 
At the, moment, “there- is 4 

or whether it will be released’ ” 2 
j only ai the President's. disere:: 

i 

public oressure would give the | : 
President little latitude, he. 

i tine dl pease 
MY he q se his re war een Son the: 

report ‘ack for re- working if he 
is dissa -isfied with it in any way. 

The nembers of. the commis. 
sion ar, in addition to the Chieé 
Justice Sen Russell (DGa.); - 
sen. Cooper (R-Ky.) Rep. Boggs. ° 
(D-La.' Rep, Ferd ‘(RsMich.), 
Allen ‘Vv. Dulles, fermer. direc. 
tor of he CIA-and John J. Mc 
Cloy, oormer disarmament ad-- 
wiser. 
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